
From: Hunter Biden [hbiden@
Sent: Saturday, December 07, 2013 9:33:41 AM 
To: 李祥⽣ 
CC: Devon Archer; Rock Shi; Rock Shi 
Subject: Re: 答复: Connecting in Beijing 
  
Yes I did- talk to you Tue. 
  
RHB 

 
  
> On Dec 6, 2013, at 2:14 PM, 李祥⽣ <jonathan.li@  
wrote: 
>  
> Very good, I can go with you to find out what he can do for us.  
> Separately, Have you got a chance to call Penn? 
>  
> -----邮件原件----- 
> 发件⼈: Hunter Biden [mailto:hbiden@   
> 发送时间: 2013年12⽉5⽇ 22:03 
> 收件⼈: Jonathan.li 
> 抄送: Devon Archer; Rock Shi; Rock Shi 
> 主题: Re: Connecting in Beijing 
>  
> Went very well. Do you know former Governor of Hong Kong- C.H. 
Troung (sp?). He wants me to come to HK to visit to discuss business 
opportunities. He sat next to Dad at lunch w/ Premiere and implied we 
knew each other- but I don't remember him.  
>  
> RHB 
>  
>  
>> On Dec 5, 2013, at 2:32 PM, "Jonathan.li" 
<Jonathan.li@  wrote: 
>>  
>> How does everything go? 
>>  
>> 发⾃我的 iPhone 
>>  
>>> 在 2013年12⽉4⽇，下午7:25，Hunter Biden <hbiden@ > 
写道： 
>>>  
>>> Still haven't started dinner- hang in there if you can. Call as 
soon as I'm on my way back. 
>>>  
>>> RHB 
>>>  
>>>  
>>>> On Dec 4, 2013, at 6:13 PM, "Jonathan.li" 
<Jonathan.li@ > wrote: 



>>>>  
>>>> No problem. We are having dinner in a restaurant beside your 
hotel. You hotel is closed, so ou need to have someone to meet us 
when you are back. My phone  
>>>>  
>>>> 发⾃我的 iPhone 
>>>>  
>>>>> 在 2013年12⽉4⽇，下午5:43，Hunter Biden 
<hbiden@ > 写道： 
>>>>>  
>>>>> Meetings are running late- which means dinner w/ X will be 
pushed back so I think it is more likely that I will be back to hotel 
around 8:30 now. I'll keep you updated. 
>>>>>  
>>>>> RHB 
>>>>>  
>>>>>  
>>>>>> On Dec 4, 2013, at 1:21 PM, "Jonathan.li" 
<Jonathan.li@ > wrote: 
>>>>>>  
>>>>>> Sure, Michael is in Taiwan, I will come with Ming and Rock at 
6:00. 
>>>>>> 发⾃我的 iPhone 
>>>>>>  
>>>>>>> 在 2013年12⽉4⽇，下午1:02，Hunter Biden 
<hbiden@ > 写道： 
>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>> Yes - we will make it work- lets plan on you guys coming over 
to St. Regis around 7:30 tonight. I don't know exactly when I'll be 
back but it should be around then- and I'd like to introduce you to 
my Dad. Also I am here until 4PM tmrw- again not sure what I am going 
to attend with Dad but will have better idea by tonight. 
>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>> RHB 
>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>> On Dec 4, 2013, at 11:31 AM, "Jonathan.li" 
<Jonathan.li@ > wrote: 
>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>> Hope I can see u this time! 
>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>> 发⾃我的 iPhone 
>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>> 在 2013年12⽉4⽇，上午9:11，"Jonathan.li"  
>>>>>>>>> <Jonathan.li@ > 写道： 
>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>> My phone  
>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>> 发⾃我的 iPhone 
>>>>>>>>>  



>>>>>>>>>> 在 2013年12⽉4⽇，上午8:33，Hunter Biden 
<hbiden@ >  
>>>>>>>>>> 写道： 
>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>> I arrive around 12- head to embassy then great hall for 
arrival ceremony. Staying at St. Regis- I will touch base when I 
land. 
>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>> RHB 
>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>>> On Dec 3, 2013, at 11:16 PM, Devon Archer 
<darcher@ > wrote: 
>>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>>> Gents, 
>>>>>>>>>>> Hunter is coming into Beijing tomorrow and we would like 
everyone to connect.  Please make sure we do so:  
>>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>>> Hunter's mobile:  Rock's mobile:   

 
>>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>>> I leave it to you to connect.  
>>>>>>>>>>> Best, 
>>>>>>>>>>> Devon 
>>>>>>>>>>>  
>>>>>>>>>>> Devon Archer 
>>>>>>>>>>>  
>  
>  
>  


